Introduction
Prader-Willi syndrome (PWS) is a complex genetic condition associated with intellectual and behavioral deficiencies as well as excessive hunger and progressive, life-threatening obesity in adulthood. The obesity associated with PWS leaves individuals at greater risk for mortality (1) and for obesity-associated co-morbidities (2) . While dietary intervention can somewhat restrain obesity in PWS, such lifestyle interventions have limited long-term efficacy in non-PWS obese patients. Indeed, we currently have limited options for treatment of obesity in non-PWS patients, let alone patients with PWS.
Currently, the most effective treatment for obesity is bariatric surgery. Sleeve Gastrectomy (SG) is one such surgical procedure where ~80% of the stomach is removed along the greater curvature and, unlike Roux-en-Y gastric bypass (RYGB), there is no intestinal rearrangement. Yet, SG leads to significant and sustained reductions in body mass, specifically due to reduced adiposity, and improves glucose and lipid metabolism.
Interestingly, SG also reduces meal size and shifts macronutrient preference away from fat (3) (4) (5) . These potent effects of bariatric surgery on feeding behavior suggest that surgery could be a viable options for patients with PWS. In the past, some studies have tested the effectiveness of bariatric surgical procedures in obese individuals with PWS, but have not demonstrated the anticipated health advantages (6) . Overall, these studies concluded that bariatric surgical procedures did not lead to significant weight loss in PWS and may in fact be associated with an increased risk of complications (6) . However, since these publications, bariatric surgical procedures have had great technological advancements that have contributed to greater reliability and reduced complications (7, 8) . Given the simplicity of the SG procedure and the reduced need for vitamin replacement but high degree of weight loss and metabolic improvements, this surgery may be an effective strategy for obese individuals with PWS.
PWS is complex syndrome in which multiple genes on chromosome 15q11-q13 are inactivated (9) . Of these genes, MAGEL2 has emerged as a strong candidate for many aspects of the PWS phenotype following the discovery of children carrying mutations only in MAGEL2 with a PWS-like phenotype (10) (11) (12) .
Mice with a mutation in the homolog Magel2 exhibit many characteristics of PWS, including elevated adiposity, decreased physical activity, increased leptin and insulin levels, and deficits in reproduction (13) (14) (15) and metabolism (16) (17) . This model offers an opportunity to determine the potential for bariatric surgery to compensate for this genetic defect and lead to a safe, effective strategy for both weight loss and improvement in the obesity-associated co-morbidities in PWS.
Materials and Methods

Animals
Female heterozygous Magel2 knockout mice (C57BL/6-Magel2tm1Stw/J, The Jackson Laboratory stock #009062) were received from Dr. Rachel Wevrick (University of Alberta) and bred in-house at the University of Cincinnati to male wild type (WT) C57Bl/6J mice. Male heterozygous Magel2 knockout mice were used for the following experiments along with their wild type littermate controls. As in human PWS, imprinting silences the maternally inherited Magel2 allele, so that heterozygous mice carrying a paternally inherited Magel2 deletion allele are effectively Magel2-null (15) . At 14-18 wks old, all mice were placed on a high-fat diet (45% fat, 4.54 kcal/g, D12451 Research Diets, New Brunswick, NJ). Over the next 8 weeks, measurements of body weight, food intake, and activity were performed on a subset of mice (N = 10-12/genotype) whereas lipid analysis and all other measures were performed on all mice (N = 15-21/genotype) . Mice underwent SG (see below) at 24-28 wks of age, after 10 weeks on the highfat diet. Post-surgery body weight, food intake, and glucose regulation was measured over the 10 wks following surgery. All mice had ad libitum access to food and water at all times, unless noted below. Mice were individually housed within temperature controlled rooms with a 12h:12H light cycle with lights on at 6 am. All studies were approved by and performed according to the guidelines of the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the University of Cincinnati.
Sleeve Gastrectomy (SG)
SG and sham surgeries and postoperative care were performed as previously described (5, 18) . All mice remained on the high-fat diet after the surgery.
Locomotor Activity, Energy Expenditure
Animals were singly housed and placed into an automated system to measure data in increments of 5 min (Phenotyping Systems International Group, Chesterfield, MO). Activity counts were measured via horizontal beam break over the course of the 4-7 days. Energy expenditure was calculated by indirect calorimetry and expressed as average kcal/hour in 12 hr bins. Due to limitations in the number of animals we could run at one time, a subset of mice from each group (4-5/group) was chosen at random to receive activity and energy expenditure data collection.
Glucose Tolerance Test (GTT)
Insulin Tolerance Test (ITT)
Insulin (500 mU/kg) was delivered ip. Blood glucose was measured by glucometer prior to insulin injection (time 0), and then 15, 30, 45, and 60 min post-injection. Blood was collected from the tip of the tail by cutting a small amount of the tail and gently massaging the blood out.
Macronutrient preference test
Food choice was assayed for five days, 13 wks after surgery, using a macronutrient selection paradigm in which the high fat diet was removed and three pure macronutrient diets were presented simultaneously in separate containers within the animal's home cage. These were pure carbohydrate (TD.02521), pure fat (TD.02522) and pure protein (TD02523) and were all purchased from all Harlan Teklad, Indianapolis, IN. The glass containers filled with the individual macronutrient diets were available ad libitum and were weighed daily to determine daily intake per macronutrient per mouse. During the macronutrient selection, animals only had access to the macronutrient diets and ad libitum water.
2-deoxyglucose (2DG)
Mice had their food removed and weighed during the early light phase (9:30am). 2DG (250mg/kg) or saline was given ip and food was immediately returned. Food was reweighed 4 hr after injection and recorded.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using either GraphPad Prism or Statistica programs. Unless otherwise specified, we used 2-way ANOVA, and Repeated Measures when justified. Bonferroni's multiple comparison test was used when a significant interaction effect was found. For analysis of energy expenditure, ANCOVA was performed in accordance to (19) . All statistical analysis utilized used a twotailed design and results were considered significant when p < 0.05.
Results
The effect of a high-fat diet on body weight, fat mass, and lean mass of Magel2 mice
In preparation for the SG, mice were fed a high-fat diet to induce diet-induced obesity. After 6 wks on a high-fat diet, Magel2 knockout (referred to hereafter as Magel2) mice had similar weights (Supplementary Figure 1A ; p = 0.09). While there was no significant difference in body weight, Magel2 mice had elevated fat mass compared to the WT under both chow-fed and high-fat diet conditions (Supplementary Figure 1B ; main effect of genotype F (1,38) = 21.2, p < 0.0001, main effect of diet F (1,38) = 243.4, p < 0.0001). Magel2 mice also had decreased lean mass compared to WT under both chow-fed and high-fat diet conditions (Supplementary Figure 1C ; main effect of genotype F (1,38) = 31.9, p < 0.0001, main effect of diet F (1,38) = 16.3, p = 0.003).
The effect of a high-fat diet on food intake, activity, and energy expenditure of Magel2 mice
While on the high-fat diet, there was no significant difference in caloric intake between Magel2 and WT mice (Supplementary Figure 2A ; p = 0.07). However, Magel2 mice exhibited a reduction in locomotor activity during the active/dark phase (Supplementary Figure 2B ; genotype × time F (6,120) = 9.8, p < 0.0001). Energy expenditure was analyzed as described previously (19) , and found to be independent of body mass (Supplementary Figure 2C) with Magel2 mice having lower energy expenditure (main effect of genotype ANCOVA, p < 0.001). The reduced energy expenditure of the Magel2 mice was seen only during the dark/active phase (Supplementary Figure 2D ; genotype × time F (6,120) = 11.9, p < 0.0001).
Lipid analysis of Magel2 and WT mice
Eight weeks after beginning the high-fat diet, lipids were analyzed in both fed (postprandial) and fasted conditions. Triglycerides decreased in the fasting state independent of genotype (Supplementary Figure  3A; F (1,68) The effect of Vertical Sleeve Gastrectomy (SG) on body weight, fat mass and food intake of Magel2 mice After mice became obese, Magel2 and WT mice underwent SG or Sham surgeries. SG and sham surgeries were well tolerated by all mice, with Magel2 mice having similar mortality rates as WT and comparable to our typical mortality rate in mice undergoing this surgery. One out of 8 (12.5%) WT mice receiving SG died within the first week of surgery compared to 3 out of 12 (25%) Magel2 mice receiving SG. No sham operated animals died during the study. Animals that underwent SG had reduced body weight compared to Sham operated mice for WT and Magel2 mice ( Figure 1A ; main effect of surgery F(6, 23) = 11.3, p = 0.00001). Weight loss, as measured 5 wks after surgery, was primarily due to loss of fat mass in both WT and Magel2 mice ( Figure 1B ; main effect of surgery F(1, 26) = 18.6, p = 0.0002). SG did not alter lean mass in either genotype. However, as was noted before the surgery, Magel2 mice had significantly less lean mass than WT mice ( Figure 1B ; main effect of genotype F(1, 27) = 20.7, p = 0.0001). SG had no influence on cumulative food intake in Magel2 or WT mice ( Figure 1C ; main effect of surgery F(7, 22)= 1.3, p= 0.3). Similarly, we did not observe any significant difference in weekly caloric intake (Supplementary Figure 4) . Over time, locomotor activity was not significantly altered by either genotype or surgery condition ( Figure 1D ). However, total activity was reduced in the Magel2 compared to WT independent of surgery Supplementary Figure 5A ; main effect of genotype F(1, 15) = 6.076, p = 0.03). Energy expenditure was found to be dependent on body mass ( Figure 1E , F = 10.87, p = 0.005) with no statistical interaction effect or main effect of genotype or surgery on energy expenditure ( Figure  1F ). There was no significant difference in average total energy expenditure (Supplementary Figure 5B) . 
The effect of SG on glucose regulation in Magel2 mice
To examine glucose regulation, we performed ip and oral glucose tolerance tests. Before the glucose bolus, SG resulted in significantly lower fasting glucose levels in both WT and Magel2 mice (Figure 2A ; F (1,28) = 4.5, p < 0.05). SG also significantly improved IP and oral glucose tolerance (Figure 2B ,C; main effect of surgery F(6, 23) = 3.6, p = 0.01; F(6, 23) = 6.6, p = 0.0004; Repeated Measures 2-way ANOVA for IP and oral glucose tolerance tests, respectively). There was also a trend for the Magel2 mice to have greater glucose levels after the gavage compared to WT mice during the oral glucose tolerance test (main effect of genotype, F(6, 23) = 2.5, p = 0.05). We did not observe any significant differences in the Area Under the Curve (AUC) in either the ip or oral GTT (data not shown). The effect of SG on macronutrient preference of Magel2 mice SG also changes food preference, as observed in both humans (20) and rodents (3, 21) . To determine if SG would alter the food preference of Magel2 mice, both Magel2 and WT mice were exposed to a macronutrient preference test for 5 days, 13 wks after surgery. During the macronutrient test, each mouse can self-select between three pure macronutrients (e.g. carbohydrate, fat, and protein). WT mice receiving SG decrease their preference for fat calories ( Figure 3A , B) as previously described (3, 22, 23) . Similar to WT SG, Magel2 SG mice also decrease their intake of fat post-operatively (Figure 3A , B; main effect of surgery F (1, 27) = 16.7, p < 0.001). Interestingly, Magel2 mice also consumed significantly fewer total calories and fewer fat calories overall (main effect of genotype F (1, 27) = 6.8, p < 0.05). However, Magel2 mice consumed more carbohydrate calories overall (main effect of genotype, F (1, 27) = 4.8, p < 0.05) and there was a main effect of the surgery to increase carbohydrate intake (F (1, 27) = 5.1, p < 0.05). There was no significant change in protein calories consumed. 
Counterregulatory response of Magel2 mice
To further explore the glucose regulation of Magel2 mice after surgery, we administered an insulin tolerance test. In response to insulin ( Figure 4A ), glucose levels decreased significantly more in Magel2 than WT mice (main effect of genotype F(5, 22) = 4.6, p = 0.005) and in SG compared to sham (main effect of surgery F(5, 22) = 6.02, p = 0.001). 30 min after the insulin injection, 2:9 of the Magel2 SG mice dropped to 46 and 52 mg/dL glucose and become unresponsive. These 2 mice were administered an ip dose of glucose and removed from the ITT analysis. Glucose response to an insulin injection is dependent upon insulin sensitivity (0-30min) and thereafter is a combination of insulin sensitivity and the ability to mount a counterregulatory response to restore glucose levels to normal (24) . In order to determine whether the differences we saw during the ITT were due to impaired counterregulation, we administered the glucoprivic agent, 2-Deoxy-D-glucose (2DG). Independent of surgical condition and unlike the WT mice, Magel2 mice fail to increase feeding for 4 hr after administration of 2DG, ( Figure 4B , genotype × drug effect F(1, 50) = 15.7, p = 0.0002). Interestingly, there was a trend for the surgical condition to reduce feeding in response to 2DG independent of genotype (main effect of surgery F(1, 50) = 3.9310, p = 0.05). 
Discussion
Pre-clinical studies offer a high throughput option to examine the efficacy of a variety of bariatric surgical techniques and their ability to alter adiposity, feeding, and glucose regulation for many genetic disorders that cause obesity, including PWS. In our pre-clinical genetic mouse model of PWS, SG resulted in similar weight loss in both Magel2 and WT mice, by specifically causing loss of fat but not lean mass.
While there have been several case studies and small clinical studies that have examined the impact of bariatric surgery on PWS (6) , many of procedures studied are now outdated. Indeed, there have been tremendous advances in bariatric surgical techniques that greatly reduce patient complications, such as laparoscopic techniques (7) . Generally, in obese patients, skilled surgeons have a complication rate of 5.2% and a surgical mortality rate of 0.05% (8) . Ideally, studies that use current bariatric surgical practices will be performed to determine the current effectiveness of bariatric surgery in individuals with PWS. One recent study using current SG methods reported that children with PWS experience significant and similar weight loss after SG compared to other obese children, with no difference in surgery-related complications (25) . More studies are needed to address the safety and efficacy of SG in PWS, both for weight loss and for obesity-associated co-morbidities. Our results suggest that these obese patients with PWS will have sustained improvements of both body weight and metabolic co-morbidities.
We find that high-fat fed Magel2 mice weigh similarly to WT littermate controls and consume the same amount of calories. This deviates from human PWS individuals who display hyperphagia and increased obesity. While Magel2 has been associated with many characteristics of PWS, including elevated adiposity, decreased activity, increased leptin and insulin levels, and deficits in reproduction (13) (14) (15) , it is unlikely that one gene will recapitulate all characteristics of PWS. We observe that Magel2 mice have increased adiposity, reduced activity levels and reduced energy expenditure compared to WT mice. SG leads to significant decreases in body weight and fat mass but did not lead to significant increases in activity or energy expenditure in either genotype. Similarly, there were no significant changes in cumulative food intake in either genotype. Previous research indicates that an initial reduction in caloric intake is key for the weight loss observed from bariatric surgery in rodents (4, 26, 27) . However, in this study, we do not observe these early changes in food intake within the WT or Magel2 mouse. Unfortunately, as it may interfere with recover from surgery, we were unable to assess early post-operative changes in energy expenditure or macronutrient malabsorption that could account for the weight loss. Additional studies are required to determine exactly how weight loss is achieved in the Magel2 mouse; however these data support the conclusion that Magel2 mice are able to lose weight from SG. Independent of genotype, we also noticed small differences in energy expenditure between the pre-surgical condition and the post-surgical Sham mice. These differences may be attributed to chronic high-fat diet exposure and the increasing age of the mice.
We report here that SG significantly lowered fasting glucose levels in both WT and Magel2 mice. Similarly, both WT and Magel2 mice demonstrated improved glucose tolerance in response to both an ip glucose bolus as well as an oral glucose load. These data indicate that in addition to alleviating the obesity associated with the genetic mutation of Magel2, SG can mitigate glucose intolerance through gut-dependent (based on the oGTT) and gut-independent (based on the ipGTT) mechanisms. Furthermore, these effects on glucose tolerance are independent of food intake as the surgery did not alter total food intake in either Magel2 or WT mice. We are unable to make a conclusion about the ability of the SG to improve glucose regulation in a weight-independent manner in this study because we do not include a pair-fed, weight loss control group. In response to a high-fat diet, we found no evidence of hyperphagia in Magel2 mice, and thus cannot make conclusions about the impact of SG on hyperphagia. However, recent clinical evidence from children with PWS who underwent SG reports a postoperative improvement in hyperphagia, including patients who stop eating before finishing their prescribed meal (25) . We also found that SG alters macronutrient preference, increasing a preference in carbohydrates and decreasing a preference in fat in Magel2 mice. This suggests that individuals with PWS may also experience a change in food preference after SG. Nevertheless, there is as yet insufficient clinical evidence to determine how SG might affect specific food choices or feeding patterns in individuals with PWS.
Finally, independent of surgical status, Magel2 mice failed to increase their food intake in response to the glucoprivic agent, 2-Deoxy-D-glucose (2DG) and had persistently reduced glucose levels in response to insulin suggesting impaired glucose counterregulation. This result is intriguing in light of observed hypoglycemia within individuals with PWS (28) . Indeed, individuals with PWS have a greater fall in response to insulin than non-PWS, BMI-matched individuals (29) . These data suggest that the Magel2 gene plays a role in regulating counterregulatory responses to falling glucose levels, a hypothesis supported by others (30) . It is unclear how defective counterregulation in PWS plays in the etiology of the clearly altered feeding behavior but is an interesting future area for research. It is important to note that gastric dumping syndrome, which includes hypoglycemia associated with rapid gastric emptying, is a commonly reported problem in patients with RYGB (31) , but not SG, despite the fact that both surgeries increase gastric emptying rate. Whether SG is a better alternative for individuals with PWS or whether the combination of impaired counterregulation and rapid gastric emptying will put PWS patients at increased risk for gastric dumping syndrome after SG is worthy of future study. It is also interesting to speculate that an overall defect in central nervous system sensing of both high and low nutrient levels plays a role in the hyperphagia of PWS.
Conclusions
Our data demonstrate that SG causes weight loss and improved glucose homeostasis in a genetic animal model of PWS. Further investigation of successful weight loss options within pre-clinical models of PWS can provide useful information about how humans may respond to such treatments. While additional data on the various PWS models will be crucial to move a bariatric surgery strategy forward, these data do hold promise that SG is a viable option to treat obesity and its associated co-morbidities in individuals with PWS. Moreover, continued investigation into potential defects in central nervous system nutrient sensing in Magel2 mice may provide pivotal insight into the etiology of the obesity associated with PWS.
